I. Opening and Roll Call
   12:30pm  DK Wesley, JRAC Chair/Assistant County Manager

II. Consent Agenda
   a. Approval of February Agenda
   b. Approval of December Minutes

III. Justice Systems Data Report – Jail Population
     12:35pm  Hannah Legerton, Youth Justice Program Manager

IV. Old Business
    a. JRAC By-Laws Update
       12:45pm  DK Wesley, JRAC Chair/Assistant County Manager

V. New Business
    a. Recommendations on Violence Prevention
       1:05pm  Robert Thomas, Strategic Coordinator at Racial Justice Coalition
    b. Community Violence Strategic Plan Update
       1:25pm  Joseph Hackett, JRAC Vice-Chair/Jordan Peer Recovery, Inc.
    c. Announcements and Departmental Updates
       1:40pm
    d. Public Comment
       1:50pm

Adjourn

Next Meeting:

April 1, 2022
12:30pm - 2:00pm
Zoom Webinar